GLENROSEELEMENTARYLITERACYPLAN2021-2022 

TheLiteracyPLCwilldevelopandimplementacurriculummapthatisalignedtothestatestandards,RISEinitiative,
andskillsthatwerenottaughtinthespringof2020duetoCOVID-19. 


Plan


Do

Check

Keycomponentsand/or
strategies/Planning 

Administrative Teacher 
Timeline  Assessment/ Evidence 
Responsibility  Responsibility 
Checkfor
Effectiveness

Allteacherswillcompletethe
RISEtrainingrequiredfor
theirgradelevelas
mandatedbythedistrictor
state. 

Providea
professional
development
schedule 

Attendand/or
completethe
required
professional
development 

June
2020- 
May
2023 

LiteracyandWritingteachers
willmeeteachsummerto
updatecurriculummapsand
willfocusonstatestandards,
focusstandards,andareas
ofweaknessbasedonthe
ScienceofReading 

Provide
support,locati
ons,and
opportunities
forteachers
towork
together. 



Bring
curriculum
mapsand
materialsfor
workingon
them 


Attendall

Ongoing  Literacy
Literacycurriculummapsfor
curriculum
gradesK-4 
mapsbased 
onstate

standards 



Implementall PDcertificateorcopyof
newlearning professionaldevelopment
inthe
transcript 
classroom
and
completeany
projects 

meetings 
Literacyteacherswillmeet
anddiscussfocusstandards
foreachgroupandalso
createalistofnovelsfor
eachgradeleveltostudyin
PLCs.. 

Supportand
opportunities
forteachers
tomeet
together 

Attendall
Ongoing  Lessonplans Lessonplans 
meetingsand
thatinclude
implement
focus
focus
standards
standards
andthe
anduse
novelsused
novelsinthe
inclass. 
classroom 

Literacyteacherswillusethe Supportand
literacycurriculummapsthat monitorthe
aredeveloped. 
teachingof
thecurriculum
mapsand
focus
standards 

Usethe
Ongoing  Classroom
Studentsscoresonall
curriculum
assessment  assessment 
mapsthat

were
Interim
developedto
assessment 
guide

classroom
State
lessonsand
assessment 
tobesure
standardsare
being
addressed 

.ALiteracySpecialistwas
hiredtoworkwithK-6
teachers.Shewillbe
assistingtheteachersin
implementingthe
componentsofRISE. 

Seekhelpas Ongoing  Allstudents Studentscoresondifferent
needed 
willbetaught assessmentsthatareused. 

the

Planforthe
components
components
ofRISEand
ofRISE 
assessedon

their
Make
progress. 
adjustments



Observeand
assist
teachers 

Provide
needed
materials 

orimplement
suggestions
thataregiven
bythe
Literacy
Specialist. 





Literacyclassesarescheduledeachdayintheelementaryclassrooms.Theclassroominstructionusesgradelevel
texts,modules,teachercreatedlessons,phonics,vocabulary,andnovelunits. 



Plan

Keycomponentsand
/orstrategies 

Do

Administrative  Teacher 
Timeline  Assessment 
Responsibility  Responsibility

K-4teachersusea
Schedule
varietyofsourcesfor
Literacytime
phonemicawareness foreach
supportandinstruction.  gradelevel 


Heggerty 
Monitor
WestVirginiaPhonics  classesfor



Check 

Plan,teach, ongoing  Classroom
assess,and
assessment,teacher
thenadjust
observation, 
and
remediateas
needed. 


Evidence 

Studentscoreson
assessmentand
performanceinclass 

Sonday 

effective
instructionin
Literacy 

Participatein
ongoing
professional
development 

K-4Literacyteachers
willincorporatewhat
hasbeenlearnedinthe
RISEtrainingintheir
classroom.Lessonswill
incorporateallthe 
componentsofRISE
andbemeaningfuland
coverstatestandards.
Thecomponentsof
RISEwillbe
documentedon
teacher’slessonplans
orontheirclass
scheduletoshowhow
theyincorporatethe
components.The
componentsare
phonics,phonemic
awareness,fluency,
comprehension,and
vocabulary.Teachers
willuseEPIC, 
Journeys,
novels,Sonday, and
Literacyunits 

Provide
opportunityfor
training 

Observations
oflessons 

Supportthe
teachersas
needed 

Implement
Ongoing  Classroomobservation  Lessonplans 
theRISE


traininginthe
Lessonplans 
Studentscoreson
classroom 

assessment 

Classroomassessment  


Develop

lessonsand

implement

theminthe

classroom 


GradesK-4will

Provide

Checkthe



Ongoing  Classroomassessment  Improvedstudent

encouragereading
practicethrough
readinglogs,decodable
text,andmessagessent
throughremind. 

support 

Provide
materials 

readinglogs 

Talkaboutthe
importanceof
readingdaily 


Stateassessment 

scores 


AllteachersandstaffmemberswillparticipateinadailyResponsetoInterventionprogramwhichwillallowforTier1,
Tier2,andTier3interventiontimes. 


Plan


Do

Check 

Keycomponentsand/or Administrative Teacher 
Timeline  Assessment 
strategies 
Responsibility  Responsibility 

Evidence 

GlenRoseElementary
willimplementthe
Istationprogramfor
remediation.Eachchild
isassessedatthefirst
ofeachmonthand
tieredforremediation.
Mrs.ReedandMs.
Graylookatthedata
andcreategroupsto
pullforremediation. 

Developa
schedulefor
remediation
and
procedures 

Review
Ongoing 
reportsafter
Istation
assessments
andseewho
needshelp
andonwhat
skills 

Scheduleand
proceduresthatsupport
studentslearningand
remediation 

Teacherswilluse
istationactivitiesdaily

Monitorand
supportthe

Lookatthe
testingdata



IstationReadingand
MathAssessment 


Reportsfrom
assessment 

Ongoing  Classroomassessment  RTIschedule 



forremediation
teachers 
time.Thestudentswill
workonreadingand
mathactivitieseach
day.Tier3studentsin
Readingwilldoreading
thewholetime.Tier2
willsplittheirtime
betweenmathand
reading.Tier2students
canbeinsmallgroups
thatarepulledbyMrs.
ReedandMs.Grayfor
3rdand4thgrade.Ms.
GraywillworkwithTier
3studentsin1stand
2ndgrade.Tier1
studentswillworkon
enrichmentactivitiesin
Istation. Classroom
teacherswillpullsmall
groupstoworkonskills
thatstudentsdidnotdo
wellonthatarebeing
taughtintheclassroom.
Groupswillbeever
changingasnewdata
isobtained. 

fromeach
monthly
Istation
assessment
anddecide
smallgroups
andwhat
skillstocover. 
Usethe
provided
remediationto
presentthe
skillsto
groups. 

Maintaindata
toshowhow
interventionis
going  

K-4teacherswillwritea Supportand
prescriptionforthe
monitor 
ParentCentertofillfor
supportand

Writeand
Ongoing  Recordsofitemsfilled
sendtothe
throughtheparent
parentcenter
center 
eachmonth 



MonthlyIstation
assessment 

Assessment 
Scores 

























Copiesofprescription 

Logofitemsfilledand
senthome 

remediationworkfor
homeuse.Thesewill
beforskillsthat
studentsarestruggling
withorjustneedalittle
extrapractice 









LearningEnvironmentforRemoteLearningSituations 


Plan

Do

Check 


Keycomponentsand/or Administrative Teacher 
Timeline 
strategies 
Responsibility  Responsibility

Assessment 

Evidence 


Googleclassroomwill
beourlearning
managementsystem. 
Studentswillbeissued
aschoolChromebook
touseatschool.All
teacherswillcreate
Googleclassroomsfor
theirsubjectarea.
Teacherswillpost
weekly/daily
assignmentsingoogle
classroom.Students
andteacherswilluse

Studentsubmissions
ofallassignments 


Usinggoogle
classroomandother
digitalassessment 

Studentsubmissionof
work 

Googleclassroom
developedbyeach
teacher 

Studentgrades 









Support
teacherswith
needed
resourcesand
materialsfor
assignments. 

Provide
technologyto
teachersand
students. 

Developand
providecheck

Createand
maintain
google
classroom 

Keepgoogle
assignments
updated 

Monitor
studentwork
and
submissions
through

Ongoing
duringthe
blended
learning
school
year 

googleclassroom
duringonsite 
instruction.Teachers
willalsoinclude
instructionalvideosto
helpsupportlearning
andteachnewcontent
andskills.Studentswill
submitandorshare
completedassignments
throughgoogle
classroom. 

out
google
procedures
classroom 
andcontracts
for
chromebooks.

Schoolwillextendthe
openwi-fitotheparking
lotslocatedinfrontof
eachschool.Thiswill
allowinternetfor
studentswhodonot
haveaccessathome. 

Support
technology
coordinators
inproviding
openwi-fifor
studentsto
use 

Provide
supportto
studentsand
parentsif
theyhave
questions
aboutwhere
andwhento
accesswi-fi. 

Ongoing Studentswillutilize
duringthe openfreewi-fiin
blended
schoolparkinglots 
learning
school
year 

Videosurveillanceand
onlinerecordsof
studentsandfamilies
usingtheschoolopen
wi-fi. 



Professional
developmentwillbe
updatedto teachers
andstaffasneeded.
Trainingwillfocuson
usingGoogleclassroom
asourlearning
manage- 
Mentsystem 

Developand
schedule
professional
development
sessions 


Provide
necessary
equipment,

Attendall
professional
development
sessions. 

Haveall
needed
materialsand
equipmentfor
trainings 

Summer
months
before
school
startsand
ongoing
through
the
blended
school

Professional
developmentsignin
sheets 


Googleclassroom 















Professional
developmentsignin
sheets 


Developmentof
googleclassroom 

staff,and
locationsfor
training 


Parentsmayqualifyfor
wi-fidevicesprovided
bytheschooldistrict.
Thesedeviceswillbe
suppliedtofamiliesin
ourschooldistrictwho
areinneedandqualify
toreceivethedevices. 



Workwiththe
district
administration
and
technology
coordinatorto
provide
devicesfor
studentsin
elementary 

yearas
needed 


Visitwiththe
administration
aboutstudent
internet
serviceneeds



Ongoing
duringthe
remote
learning
school
year 











Studentswillbeto
Studentswillsubmit
completeandsubmit andcomplete
assignmentsonlineat assignmentsonline 
home 
















GlenRoseElementarySchoolwilluseavarietyofassessmentstodeterminestudentprogressandmasteryofskills
and/orstatestandardsandevaluateourprogramsandcurriculum. 




Plan

Do

Check 


Keycomponentsand/or Administrative  Teacher 
Timeline  Assessment 
strategies 
Responsibility  Responsibility

Evidence 

Teacherswilldesign
andadministerendof
unitexamsand/orother
classroomassessment
toevaluatecurriculum
anddeterminestudent
needs. 

Monitorand
assist
teachers 

Provide
needed
materials 

Create,edit, Ongoing  Allstudentswill
and
completetheclassroom
administer
andunitassessment 
classroom
assessments 

Studentscores 








Studentswillcomplete
STARReadingand
STARMath
assessment3timesa
year 

Provideany
needed
professional
development 

Makesureall Ongoing 
thestudents
areinthe
program 

Studentscores 

Studentsingrades3-4
willcompleteNWEA
assessmentas
determinedbythe
district 

ProvidePDas
neededforthe
testing 

Assistwith
scheduling 

AttendPD 

Prepare
classroom 

Become
familiarwith
the
procedures 

Studentsingrades3-4 ProvidePDas AttendPD 
willcompletethe state neededforthe 



Allstudentswill
completeSTAR
ReadingandSTAR
Mathassessment 

Ongoing  98%ofthestudentswill Studentscores 
completetherequired
assessment 

Spring
2022 

Allstudentscomplete
thestatemandated

Studentscores 

mandatedassessment testing 
asrequired. 


Assistwith
scheduling 





Prepare
classroom 

Become
familiarwith
procedures 

assessment 

